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MATTER OFT C Rex Stephens

DIGEST;
Protest which is filed the eleventh
working day after protester knew of
contract award will, not be considered
because it is untimely under 4 C.C F.R.
§ 21,2(b)(2).

Rex Stephons protests the rejection of his bid
under solicitation Not. R3-04-81-30 issued by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Forest Servicet The protest will not
be considered beicause it was not timely filed,

At bid opening on September 11, 1981, Mr, Stephens'
bid was the lowest bid submitted, However, the contract-
ing officer asked MrS Stephens to revien his bid because
it was 41956 percent below the Government estimate.
Nir. Stephens verified his bid on September 179 On Septem-
ber 21P Mro Stephens telephoned the contracting officer
who informed 'him that the contract had been awarded to
another biddera Mra Stephens then sent a letter of pro-

, ~~~test to this Officet The GAO time/date stamp shows that
the protest was filed on October 6, 1981c

Our Bid Protnst Procedures provide that a bid pro-
test must be filed not later than 10 working days after

§the basisof the protest is known( 4 C2F)R. 21,2(b)(2)
(1981)e.Since Mr. Stephens was aware of the basis of his
mprotest on Septeuber 21, the protet should have been
) Ailed by October 5o Absent evidence sho1ing that GAO

bfcid was the lrowet bid submitrted.Hoevter,the Aontract-

ilatw stamp is determinative of the time and date of
receipth Linsuistic Systemsb Incorporated, 18 compe
boer , 40r (197 e), 79-t CPh 250c

the4 The protest is dismissed.
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